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In our last message. we looked at the unique lif 01 the man Joseph. 
Joseph who was sold by his brothers as a slave irtto Egypt and 
Joseph who was exalted by God to a place of leadJrs ip and honor in 1 

the country to preserve those people through the lye rs of famine and 
also to take care of his own people who came frol P lestine. You 
remember as the book of Genesis closes, we find ac b, his father, 
in 'Egypt and his brethren there. We also find t;at Joseph lived 
long after the death of Jacob and was exalted and h nored in that 
foreign land. 

In time there arose other leaders in Egypt who dfd ot know of Joseph 
or his contribution to that country. After his dea h his fame soon 
died out and the children of Israel who were nowl in!-great numbers i.n 
the lend found themselves, instead of an honored:pe~ple, an oppressed 
people. The Egyptian pharoahs made them slaves,jmafe them work ha~der 
and harder, killed their sons, and persecuted themjuntil the situation 
seemed almost hopeless. 

Into this hopeless and desperate situation, God ba e. The book of. 
Exodus opens with the announcement of the delivet, land the call of :the 
deliverer in the form of Moses. You probably knbw something of the 
story of Moses' early life and how God sent him to Pharoah to ask i 

that His people should be allowed to leave the 1knd of Egypt. They 
belonged in Palestine and God did not want them kn1! longer in this! 
foreign land. Now Pharoah made certain compromikes to Moses with , 
regard to his proposition of taking the people o[

1 

t lo£ the land of ~gypt. 
You will find this first proposition, this first compromise, in the 

I I 

eighth chapter of Exodus. The request was, "Let 1J1Yi people go and let 
them do sacrifice as they were commanded to do." ses desired that 
the children of Israel should have the privilege o worshipping Go4 
in the wilderness but Pharoah refused this reque~t. So he said ·to! 
Moses in chapter eight of the book of Exodus, vefs twenty-five, "Go • 
ye, sacrifice to your god in the land." Now the

1 

r quest was that they 
might sacrifice out of the land, and Moses reque,st d that they be • 
allowed to make a three days' journey into the Jil erness in order:to 
sacrifice to the Lord their God. 

Pharoah wanted to keep them in the land, and this as the compromise 
of serving God in the world--not being separated £~om the world. This 
compromise is still brought to the heart of God ';s ~hild today. God 
wants us to be separate people, holy people, petjple who are apart and 
who belong to Him and who live like that. Satari at!id the world want 
a people who are willing to serve God and serve lthl1 ·world at the same 
time. , 

I 

I 

When Pharoah did not succeed in this particular lco promise, he pro~ 
posed a second thing to Moses. You will find tnis I recorded in vs. ; 28 
of Exodus 8. Pharoah said, "I will let you go tihat ye may sacrifice to 
the Lord your God in the wilderness, only ye shJll I not ge very far! 
away." Moses had said, "three days journey." haroah said, "Not so 
far." In other words, "It's all right if you w nt to serve your Gbd, 
but do not serve Him very wholeheartedly, just ere Him partiallyl 
Don't go too far with this business of serving od" I 
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This is a compromise, of course, which the Devil1is still bringing 
to the heart of God's children today. It's all tig t if you must 
be religious. But if you must be a Christian, d9n' t be too good a : 
Christian, don't go very far with it. ! I • 

Now this compromise was not accepted by Moses ands[ a little later, 
I I 

the proposal was made for a third compromise on the part of the chi!,ld-
ren of Israel. Pharoah said that he would let them go. You'll fi~d 
this recorded in chapter 10 of the book of Exodu~. He would let th'.em 
go but he did not want to allow the children to go ith them; "Ye : 

I I I 
that are men go and serve the Lord." (Exodus 10:11~ "Don t let the 
children of the families go; leave them in Egypd" I This is a com- ; 
promise which Satan is still bringing to the heatt ~f God's people.: 
He says, "It's all right for you to serve God, b1i1t on't try to paw:n 
off this religion on your family or on your chi14,re •11 

This did not succeed either, so after some more fla~ues had been p~ured 
out on the land of Egypt, Pharoah called for Mosfs again (Exodus 10:24). 
He said, "Go, serve the Lord, only let your flocl,ts Ind your herds s!,tay. 
Your little ones can go with you. It's all right n w to take your i 
family and it's all right to go the three days' jou ney but just leave 
your things, your flocks and your herds in Eg, ypt jwi
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h me." This isrthe 
compromise that "it's all right to serve God only by all means don' 
be too 'other worldly' about it. Let's keep onelfott in the world, 
especially in the matter of the things and posse$si ns that we can 

I 
accumulate in this world." 

In the meantime God had been pouring out plagueslup n the land in ttying 
to soften Pharoah's heart. In contrast Pharoah w.asthardening his h~, art 
all of the time against the people of Israel and Ith ir God. Finall~, 
the last plague was poured out on Egypt--the plague of the slaying~£ the 
first born and this resulted in the deliverance of 

I 
he people out o:f 

the land of Egypt. There was the miracle of thetcrossing of the Red 
Sea (chapter 13, 14, 15 of the book of Exodus) ad then the journeyi 
from the Red Sea to Mount Sinai. God fed them w thl the manna duridg this 
time and then they came to Sinai where a very impor~ant event in th:e life 
of the children occurred. This was the giving of what we call the Law 
of Mos es • The record begins in the twentieth chaptkr of the book o'f 
Exodus and continues all through the book of Levftibus with a repit:ition 
or restatement of the law in the book of Deutero?omt• And so much pf 
the first five book of the Old Testament are tak~n p with the record 
of the Mosaic Law. , 

The Law contained, according to Jewish accouut, !bot six hundred a~d 
I ~ I thirteen commandments. ~lost of us are acquainte1 w th the first te~ of 

these six hundred and thirteen. The first ten wnic we call the Ten 
Commandments are very important. God, Himself, ~rohe these in stone 
with His own finger, so these stand out by God'sioWfl action. But the 
Law not only contained these ten commandments; ii atlso contained a I 

number of other regulations are requirements con• er~ing the 1 ife of[, the 
children of Israel that they should follow in or 

I 
erj to be happy and 1 

blest. There were laws concerning their social life. There were laws 
concerning their religious life; there were lawsjthkt concerned the 
buildin,g of the tabernacle in order that they, miyhtl rishtly worship!, God. 
There were laws concerning the sacrifices that w~uld be offered in the 
tabernacle, laws concerning the priesthood that 1ho ld serve in thei 
tabernacle. There were laws concerning animals-~th se that were per-
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mitted to be eaten and those that were not. Therel were laws concerning 
the matter of childbirth; there were laws concerni~g lva~ious diseases 
like leprosy. There were all kinds of laws that werJ part of this 
Mosaic code which God gave to the children of Isrl1el Ion Mt. Sinai. • 

I think the Mosaic Law teaches us several things. Fqr one thing, the 
Law teaches us that God is interested in every pat of our life. Hei 
was interested in all the aspect of the lives of thelchildren of Isr~el. 
The giving of the law in its many details shows H~s 4etailed interes~. 
The New Testament does the same thing for the Christian. God gives us 
many laws, many details concerning our life. By dbe!ience, and by 
obedience only, can that life be a happy and bles~ed one. When the 
children of Israel deviated from many of the Mosaic aws, they lost the 
blessing and the fellowship that they should havelhat with God. The: 
path of blessing is the path of obedience--obedie ce in detail to th~ 
revealed will of God--in this case, as revealed t*ro gh the Mosaic L:aw. 
This was~ way of happiness,~ way to be prop,rly governed and tpus 
rightly related with the God who had delivered His people from the land 
of Egypt. I l 
We also find that there was ano~her purpose for t~e aw, a purpose that 
particularly applies to people today. In the third hapter of Gala
tians, Paul ~,rites these words (Gal. 3:24), ''Wher 1 fote the law was a 
schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, that we mig t e justified by I' 

faith." A second purpose of the law then was in rd; r that people 
might be brought to Christ. Though the lau could p~ovide a happy life 
for those who obeyed, the law could not guarantee bJ itself eternal I 

salvation even for those who obeyed it. The lav ·s to lead us to Ctirist 
I ' 

because the law would show us our inadaquacies; the law would show us 
our sin. The law would show the deficiency that tna has in his own 
nature; the law would show how far man was from God.I And when one . 
comes under the schoolmasterhsip of the law, theJ hj realizes that he, 
in himself, has nothing to present to God by way 6£ righteousness i~ 
order to please Him. So the law, Paul writes, shbu~d be our school~ 
master to bring us to the end of ourself and bridg ~s to someone else 
who can do something for us, namely Jesus Christ.I Will you notice Paul 
wrote that when we come to Christ we are justified liy faith, not by: 
keeping some standard or code, but by believing tn J Person. 

So many people today when asked if they are a ChjiJian will say, "Oh 
yes, I do my best to keep the ten commandments."j G latians 3:24 says 
that the ten commandments will only tell you tha y u need a Savior, 
that you need to be justified by faith. "By the le ter of the law ~,' hall 
no flesh be justified in His sight." If you are tr sting in the ten 
commandments, amy I remind you that this is not he way of salvation. 
The New Testament clearly says that salvation is !through faith in 
Jesus Christ not through the works of the law. Whete is your faith; 
today? Is it in something you are doing or in s6me 1 ne who by His 
death on Calvary has done everything for you? ' 




